
TINY GIRL
A STORY
OF COURAGE

Be sure to read "A Story 
of Courage," beginning in 
The Prefts next Wednesday. 
It tells how a 15-year-old 
Jocal boy faced a lifetime of 

aralysis, his. achievements! 
date, and -his confident 

plans for a bright future.
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FOUR 
GAS

Torrance Man Alerts 
Rescuers to Danger

.»
A tiny girl, only one year old. summoned the strength 

to crawl or stumble from a gas-filled home Friday morn, 
ing and to collapse on the front f.teps, alerting a Torranct 
man to the peril that lurked inside.
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Hawthorne Cougars 

mo a three point de- 
firit, in the first quarter to 
ram a hard-fought f5~> to 51 
victory over the South High 
Spartans Friday night.

The .Cougars were snr- 
.priscd in the early stages 
*>y the .S p a r t a n s fast 
break^;, and found them 
selves trailing 10 to 10 at 
the first quarter.

The Spartans' fclory was 
soon lost, as Conga r Ace 
(iary Mykkancn spai'kcd hi.s 
team.

Mykkanen directed the 
Cougars from the floor and 
I fa wt homo had a 08 to 2f» 

Head by half time.
The Cougars' Mykkanen 

lead the game scoring with 
22 points, back up by team 
mate Gary Bickers with 12 
point-.

Mykkanen was on the Atl- 
Bay-Lcague team last year 
and i;j a definite contender 
to 7'cpcat t.hix. year.

The Spartans' big spark 
w.uiie from l)on 1)enson. 
H)cn.-.on had a fine nfght, 

coring 21 points.
The win /for Hawthorne 

was their seventh without I**? 
;t defeat, and they hold tbej^< 
top xpot in the Bay League/1 '1 ' 8
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Profiles at Work

Frankie and Frances 'Wait'
Note: First in 

n series shout people who 
work in T o r r B n r e, and 
what they do.)

¥ * *

At seven o'clock this Sun-

I>ic, S; Riekie, 5; and Chcryl,

Frances works the. same 
shift, midnight until eight 
in the morning each day. «o 
that she can be with her two

day morning, while most of 1 children. Richard, 17; and 
ii.-. in Torrancc are asleep,' Patricia. 1 1. in the evenings.

MR. FLAVIO

Flavio Heeds 
Search for 
Miss Torrance

Fla\ io BiMKuano, presi- 
dcnt of I ho Flavio Beauty 
Colleges, has been named 
chairman of the IWJ.'t Miss 
Torrance contest, which fs 
sponsored by the Torrancc 
Chamber of Commerce.

remain in
standings.

The Spartans 
seventh place with two wins 
and five losses.

Don Wilson 
Joins Board 
OfCofC

Don Wilson, president of 
4 the South wood Construction 

Co., has been appointed to 
the board of,director" of the 
Torrancp Chamber of Com 
merce by Martin M. l)enn, 
president.

Wilson fills the unexpir- 
rd term of William .lame- 
son, plant manager, Bethle 
hem SVcel, who recently 
was transferred from Tor- 

dr ranee.
Patrick O'Mchcn; 

president of J>el Amo Fs- 
talrs Co., also was named 
by Denn to fill the term of 
William Shavvgar, who re 
cently resigned.

two mothers HIT at work 
waiting upon those who 'ire 
awake and hungry.

At the (!al)le Hou. e bowl- 
in;.1. (fiUer on Hawthorne, 
south of Sepnlveda, Mrs. 
Richard Shortridge is busy 
open)ng .the coffee shop for 
a day's Work.

A few blocks to the east, 
at the Silver Skates, on 
Western south of Sepulveda, 
Mrs. Joel Bundrick has an 
hour to go on her ''grave 
yard' 1 'shift which begins at 
midnight.

Both likr beinjf wait 
resses, and j(et real enjoy 
ment from their work. 
Eneli likes the shift she 
works because it fits into 
the schedule of the family. 
There 4s , tt ^"Hilarity oi 

Torraneci names, top.'Mrs. Shortridge 
< located at 1978 \V.! Is Frank io, and Mrs. Bun- 
St., said details fondrick is Frances (and adds, 

year's contest have not "HI »ct Frankie's name is
Frances, too.")

Kaeh has a son named 
Richard, but Frankie calls 
her boy by the nickname, 
Riekie.

Frankic has been a wait 
ress for three and a half 

that months. Frances has worked 
as a waitress "off and on" 
for 20 years.

Both have done factory 
work, hut prefer being a 
waitress. 
"There's more freedom,"

been worked out in Complete 
detail, but he hopes to make 
this information a\ailablc| 
shortly.

"This is a wonderful op 
portunity for the young la 
dies of Torrance to take 
part in a civic: affair 
not only helps the commun 
ity, but also gains wide rec-/ 
ognition for the winner," 
said Flavio.

"The girl selected as Miss 
Torrance, in addition to win 
ning a trophy and other 
prizes, will represent the 
city in various civic activi 
ties, int'iiding the Armed 
Forces Day parade and oth- 

| cr similar celebrations," 'add- 
! ed Flavio.
I lie commended the Cham 
ber of Commerce for spon 
soring this important con 
test.

"1 Uop4- all eligible Tor 
rance girls take -advantage 
of this splendid opportunity 
to represent the .communi 
ty." Flavio said.

The 1U02 winner of tin 
contest w#i Bobbet King.

The two girls pretty 
much agree on thc'iiuvst 
important point in beinjf a 
good waitress.
"Treat your c n s I o m e r s 

like they are one of the fam 
ily," is the way that Frankie 
puts it.

"Pleasing the customer is 
most Important," agrees 
France.-;.. "Pleasant service 
satisfies customers and 
brings them back again."

Frankie berarne a wait 
ress because, "I didn't want 
to go hack to a factory. 1 

(Thought 1 would try being a 
j waitress for a while."

She tried it. and hasn't 
had a twinge of regret 
since, although the break- 
ing in period   a,s it is on 
all new |ohs    wasn't ex 
actly a hed of roses.

"I dropped a glass of milk 
and a piece of pic when 1 
first began," Frankie recalls 
with a wry smile. "But, I 
went back and got some 
more nnd tried it all over 
again."

She laughed, and added, 
"but at least I didn'tdrop it 
on the customer. The pie 
and milk went on the floor." 

But Frankie's a hap p y 
person, and all that is be 
hind her now.

"1 like all the people 
here," she says , "and have 
lots of fun. I* meet all sorts 
of people because this is a

Rruce Owen Pinkston. 22, 
of 1020 W. 212th St., Tor 
rance. while on his rubbish 
collection route, saw the 
child, Klaine Brown, crum 
ple on the steps of the home 
at 14710 Ing-lewood Ave., 
and ran to her side.

"I went up and opened the 
door, and saw two people 
laying on the floor." Pink 
ston told The Press by tele 
phone.

The two were .lames Gal- 
legos, 2o, and Alex Brown, 
14.

"I went over and called 
the Fire Department and 
the Lennox sheriff's office." 
continued Pinkston, 
they came with respirator?,."! Present for the conference

When Capt. C. H. KeylonSvere Mayor Albert Isen, O. 
of the Los Angelc« County P- -Johnson, assistant city 
Fire Department, and Sher-manager. Martin Denn. prer

Ryan 'Regret' 
Told to City 
Delegation

Txyan Aeronautical CV>. 
Friday expressed regret to 
a delegation from Torrance 
at the company'?, "regroup 
ing" which, it is said, will 
involve the move of the 
Electronics Division of the 
company from Torrance to 

and: San Diego.

iff's Deputies R. W. Win 
ters and D. K Holloway ar-j 
rived, they found Lupc 
Brown, !>(>, and her daugh 
ter. Maria. 10, the sister of 
Flame and Alex, overcome 
in the back bedrooms of the 
home.

idem of the Torrance Cham- 
l>er of Commerce, and Don 
Reining, chamber of com 
merce manager.

They were flo\\n to San 
Diego by one of Rvan's air 
craft.

The Rvan executives e ..
The five were taken to pressed gratitude to Tor- 

Hawthorne Community llos-i ranee for receiving the com- 
pital for emergency treat- pany so well.

says Frankic. "I get to move
around more." She laughed.] bowling center, and'lots of
adding, "sometimes 1 RKAL-i people love to bow'

MORE COFFEE? asks Mrs. Frankie Shortridge, of early 
Sunday morning customers at the coffee shop of th/e 
Gable House bowling center. She believes that mctet 
of her time Sunday morningjs is spent filling and re 
filling cups of customers with hot coffee. PRESS photo

The Torrance dele.qation. 
in turn, \\err highlv com 
plimentary to Rvan. and 
hoped that the lOlectronics 
Division could remain here 
under the Ryan banner.

C,. W. Rutherford. Ryan 
vice president in charge of 
operations, yajd that tlie 
plant, in the event it was va 
cated by Ryan. would b« 
very much in demand by 
other firms.

Rutherford said that. v,i- 
ther than for Rvan to main 
tain only a working force of 
],")() or less iii a "difficult 
economic- situation," that, it 
would' be better for Tor- 
ranee to have a change of 
ownership to a c o m p a n v 
which was in a pood posi- 

Kditor: (jon ( O maintain maximum
It \\a- so nice to see our c)nplovment in the plant, 

sons' (the Watson) triplets); Rutherford was divisional 
picture, taken at the Harbor manager in Torrance when 
(General Hospital dedication,j tne \oca \ p ] ant opened. Oth- 
appear in your paper. i rrs representing Ryan were 

It gives us great pleasure; William Wagner,,vice pres 
to add this picture to nur.jrient of public and person-

ment. ; 
Capt. l\>\ Ion said he was

jamax.cd at the stamina and
i presence of mind of little
I Elaine.
j "How the little girl had 
the capacity to stumble out 
side is beyond me." said 
Capt. Keylon. j 

Keylon said the ga. 1 nines 
in the house were caused by: 
a faulty wall heater. One!

I of the burners apparently; 
tipped over and the fumes 
came into the house instead 
of gassing safely out the 
vent.

Letters

LY have to move around!" 
"It's a happier job," agrees 

Frances.
During the week, Frankic 

works a later shift, leaving 
home at 4 p.m., after her 
husband gets home to carej "H
for their three children. Deb-'kmm

I.ikc any salrs repre 
sentative. Frankie finds 
thai to become a good 
waitress, you've got to 
know your product and

how much they cost,". Like all people who know jserapbook. along with other nc l relations. Tolin Still 
" ' ' has  vvagcn. financial vice presi-

I dent. W. B. Hamilton, man- 
a gor of the Torrance plant,

and
she says. "Once you've got and enjoy their jobs, it's ai pictures your paper 
all that down, then you can pleasure to watch Frank icjdone on our sons. 
concentrate better on scrv-jand Frances at work. Espe-1 <»od willing, one day wc
ing the people." ! dally when you're a m o n g may add one on the arrival jam! Fred Rathert, in charge 

She finds the hardest art, those in Torrance who are; home from Harbor Ctencral O f materials.
very

the food-
important

- on lhr> m"

Carson Park»

Plans Okayed

Nurses Gel 
Caps Jan.30

I plan
the Carson

At L"0 in the afternoon. 
Wednesday. Jan. 30, at Hai-

. . . ,bor Hospital. 14.in the Vo- for .le.vclop- c;aljnna| nur8inR (.| HSS will
Xeigh-

borhood Park have been ap 
proved by the Board of Su 
pervisors,.

provide for a revis- 
.«28 project, \yhich 

a recreational ac 
tivity building and a devel 
opment to provide for ouU 
side athletic ' nublic 
ptrkinjf and 1 Super 
ior Burton U . Cli.tce wald. 
h^ board authorized that 

th* project bf advertised for 
bids to be opened Feb. 1.1

Hello, Boys
Boys who are interested 

in getting a paper route can 
call The Circulation Depart 
ment of The Press, DA 5- 
1515, any week day after 
noon, except Wednesday, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. and call 
DA 5-0883 on Saturday af 
ternoon from 3 10 :, 'p.m., 
or Information on how they 

rj>'< r<n j n.to business for

receive their caps, including 
two from Torrance.

The capping ceremony cel 
ebrates completion ol the 
first of three semesters in 
the olass, which is held 
through cooperation of the 
hospital and L. A. 11 ;« r b o r 
College.

Those in the class receive 
both classroom work and ac 
ttinl hospital experience. 
About 200 are expected to 
attend \ and the ceremony 
will be held in the audito 
rium of the new hospital 
building at 1124 W. Carson 
St., Torrance.

Those from Torrance ai 
Mrs. Nita Schwab and Mrs. 
Edith Thomas. The latter 
Is a great-grandmother.

WATCH
TORRANCE

GROW

to'of being a waitress is to awake and hungry at seven! Hospital of a 
,, ''"serve a lot of people at one; o'clock on a Sunday morn-'thy little hoy 

time and keep them satisfied; ing. 
and happy." ' !    

Like all human .beings 
., who get a lot, of satisfaction 

doing 
adds.

normal, heal- 
Thank you. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson

Little League 
Central Signs 
Boys Jan. 28

The Torrance Central Lit- 
tie League has set tomor 
row. Monday, .lan. 2S. and 
Tuesday. Jan. 2H, from 7 to 
!J p.m. for registration of 
bo\v. tor the ne-> !'"'"> i«-i-<>- 
b«ll season.

11 will take place in Koom 
I of (Irpenwood School. All 
boys eight to 12 are eligible

out of doing a good job. 
Frankie adds, "it makes me 
feel good when 1 can handle 
everything smoothly, and 
all goes well."

Like Frunkie, Frances
remembers well her first
venture as H waitress,
even after 20 years.

"The first time 1 \\aited 
on a customer was in my 
mother's restaurant," she re- 
calls with a smile. "The cus 
tomer was a connoisseur of 
hot cakes   he liked them 
just so, an«l im,-,] (,. ,..,i 
them."

She paused to c \ p i a i ji
(hat the syrup containers j to ' p\.{y Torrance Central'*. 
were kept under the counter i boundaries are W. 100th St.. 
and r e s e m b 1 e d those that on t ) 10 nOrlh; Carson St., on 
contained something not Mv lnc south; Western Ave.. on 
sweet. ih r cast, and Hawthorne

"I re a ch e d under the m\,|.. on the \\e-t. 
counter tor what I thought! Hm s shmjlf, bp at. com . 
was the syrup, and placed. jer| hv a pai. C nt and 
  Hit front, of this cu.;tomcr. } |nng pro;)f Qf age

"He poured it over his hot 
i .ikes, rver so carefully, and 
I hen took his first bite." -!'<  
.-aid. "He made the most a\\ 
ful face - il \\as vinegar!"

Frnmes Uuphx now nt 
the memory, but it WHS 
different \\hen it happen 
ed. 

"I \v ,is M> scared. 1

Editor's Note: We on The 
Press, too. are looking for 
ward with hope to a day 
that may see David Wat 
son's heart murmur correct 
ed by, surgery.

Inside the Press
Classified
Pictorial .,
TV Log __......

Forking Prohibited 
In Carson School Area

Parking will be prohibit 
ed from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
on school days along a 120- 
foot section on the east side 
of Main St.. in the Carson 
area near 223rd St.. the 
Board of Supervisors has 
ruled.

Supervisor Burton W. 
B3-R6;Chace said the action was 
...._A61 taken -to make it easier to 
.....B2 i drop off high school 5»tu«

Women .-.-...............^.........Bl i dents and to pick them up.

all Names Philip Walsh
Director of Sales Force

dollars worth

2 Tax Booklets 
Available From 
Torrance IRS

Two booklets which

million 
homes.

Walsh began \\ith Watt. 
as a tract salesman and sales 
manager. We is married and 
he and his wife ha\e one 
son. Philip Jr.

Week Ago
To flay

....1II.S72
 . nuw.r

YOUR CHANGE,, Says Mrs. Frances Bundrick with a 
courteous thank you, to customers ot the Silver Skotes 
early Sunday morning. She says that a large pnr.t of 
her time is spent taking in the money, a most welcome
pastime at any time of the Ho\/   PPFSS photo

may
be of assistance in prepar 
ing income tax returns are 
available at the Torrance of- 

wouldn't go back to wait onjfice of the Internal Revenue 
people again for more than Service, 203.'}"> Hawthorne 
a \\eek." , Blvd.. according to T. W.

Hut time c h a n ges all 
things. 10\en after only 
three and a half months, the 
pain la gone from Frankic's
mind when she thinks about 
the dropped milk and pie.

Sexton, group supervisor in 
chorge of the local office.

The publications are the 
141-page Tax (J u i d P for 
Small Business, and Your 
Federal Income Tn\.

Philip \V. Walsh has been, del Amo in Tonv»m f-- ^u 
appointed director of sales overShe week-end of .lan. 
for R. A. Watt Construction j and 6 sold more than 
Co. and its subsidiaries, it. 1 
has becu announced by R. 
A. Walt, president,

Walsh, who has been with 
Watt for eight years, also; 
will serve as a member ofj 
the corporate executive 
committee as well as direct 
the 20-ma'n sales staff.

The appointment was de 
scribed by Watt as another 
step in the expansion of the 
personnel of the organiza 
tion.

Ray Watt is the new pres 
ident of the Home Builders 
Assn.. and his residential, 
apartment, industrial, com 
mercial and mobile home 
projects stretch from Sacra 
men to to K»condido.

The first major assign 
ment of Walsh was describ 
ed as to coordinate fi ve 
large pro.jerts in the Palo " PHILIP M. WALSH
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